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--lsck C6mmunicqtion?C%Fqshion ls ln Ankles
./

Presidenr Specks

Homecoming
There seems to bave been a very

real breakdqwu ln communtcatlon tn the
Flltb Estate. Such a breakdovn oc-
curred arormd tfie tlme a wrlter at-
tempted to transfer hls thoughts to
Fperr and contlnued as readers at-
tempted to understand.

Breakdowns ln communlcatlon are
common, and urdortunate. To'lgnore
tle posslblllty of thelr happenlng seems
elther natve or unwlse.

h the current world of generatlou
gaps, knowledge gaps and credablltty
gaps, lt seems eYeB worse to coln a
o"* igapt'. Yet a recent sltuatlon
concernlng the Grapbos and tts readers
ls very close to thts problem ol com-
munlcatlon, or lack of lL

From a lack of communlcatlon,
mlsrnderstandtng and mlslnterpreta-
tlons arlse. APDarenBy tust such a
mlsuderstandlng has led readers to
vonder about ttrls newspaperts pollcn

Certalnly Graphos artlcles are not
lntended to enanger tbe reader. Oc-
caslonal attenpts at humor are pre-
sented ln wtat ls hoped to be a whole-
some lEhL E satlrlcal or laceilous
ar6cles are ofenslve, lt ls ertremely
unlorhmate for all concerned.

Fasfrlon ls ln anlcles.---
By $arr{lfiecklenberg

In the pasi tew years, mlr
emxhads has been put on tte
legs because of thesborf short
bemllnes. Now, the enpba.sils
ls on lie addes. ilbe newfash-
lou thls fall ts ankle bra.celets.
Everyone ts wearlng tiemt lhe
stores ln New Ulm havenrtgot-
len them yet, but you won t
dnd a store ln !fiankatd or &e
Cliles that hasntt got the&

There are also dlferent
bracelets for dlfferent oc-
caslms. For lnstance, lf you
were golng toafootball ga.nr or
someother sports event or
just golng out to have frin, you
would probably wear a, lealher
strap of some sort 6ed arould
your ahkle. On tbe other hand"
for sehool you corld wear a
leatber strap lf youwel€wear-
lng sonctbtng sporty or else

Comes !

Should we be meeting like this?!

Scott Hendricks
Sudents:

Homecomlng, ls flmlly upon
us. Errerythtng so far ts lead-
lng up to a. great Homecomlng.
Senlors, thls is our lastHore-
comtn'g so spealcingasa Senlc,
letts ma.ke tt the best ever a.nd
one we wlll never forget and one

Nairobios Warobi
Gerold Worobi SPeoks "Cows wfll be cows as boys you could wear a. chaln ofsomewlll reraln to be boystt, I sott Forpa.r0es or olher dres-

to te prqd of.
The flrst lmpressilon I gotqr soapped. stldy dad hasanQpel, sler occa.dons, you wouldwear

We wllt have a pep fest ln
my arrlul ln New{Ilmwas lhat 196? model and a. Bem.n bullt e dainty chaln a,round your

lhe afternoon Frlday and when
ol curtoslty. New Utm llke al- car Peogeout 404 1968 model

(I hope &atanswered your ques- ankle. You can wear ankle
those cheerleaders get out there

most every otber part of tle bracelets where ever you go!
and lead cheers, I want to hear

Unl0ed Sates ls so mldnformed don Nanc?)
Olr, herets another lit0e piece

every student yellltng ltrs our

A Misundenstronding? about Afrtca. The books read '{Nalrobl, I condnued, ls a of tdormadon Gl,rls tf youane
Homecomlng and we want lhe

about Afrtca are eltber 61s- flourtshfng clW South of the golng wltb someone, urearyour
best. Sophomores, I hope you,

leadlng or out of da.te. So bere srhals.rr I felt they mist be bracelet on your left adrle. Il
have carrled over your splrlt

Scbool newspapers are generally
taken very llgh[y by adults, Lnd as
wrlters and edltors lor tbe NIIIIS
Daperr Tbe Graphos, we real&e tbt
thls stfrntlon exlsts. It ls lor thts
rers)n we sometlmes take a levadded
llbertles wtren wrtdng storles lor our
laper.

A recent artlcle lrr The Graphos,
eltbough meant to be harmless and
humorous, was grossly mlslnterpreted
by some afufts. Thts was a leature
artcle wrltten by one of the young
vrlters on our stats

Aa explana6on seems approprlate.
The storyts only purpose was humor.
It was not meant to degrade, offend or
burt anyona Some people apparenuy
were offended ard hurt by tte ardcle,
howeyer, a^nd, udortunately, tle mts-
lnterpretatton was passed on to the
local aewspaper. Iiad lt been kept
prlvate, the sltuatlon mlght bave been
explalned betore bad publlclty reached
other area tswns, firrtber compllcattng
tbe lssue. Actually, there really never
vas any lssue.

It ts our slncere hope tbt an tm-

I go ln blac,k and nttte trytne lgporent too as to what "Sa.- you're not gotng witb :rnyone,
from last year to gtve NUHS

to hammer ln some ha.rd lacts hara.tt ls so I volunta,rtly went wea.r lt on your rlght ankle. So
a little boosL Junlors, you are

about Alrlca. m to eplaln urtat "Sahara,tls. you see, fashlon ts in ankles.
the maln cot€ and you have to

Whene as I am awarer liere It was Bot tlelr fault that trey glve IOO?0. Seniors, lefs strow
ale sotrF parts of AfrlcanDtCh were so lgnorant about Afrlca, The Roving

Eye N
NUHS werre s6ll altve and we

are harrtly developed, Nalrobl, ltsf envlronmenl plus wrurg
llke rnaqy ct6es tnAmerlcanls lnlormadon tiAs tar as hous-

want the best.
Frlday nlght ls our garne wtfr

a cosmopolltan town boastlng tng ls concened, New tllm has Hutcblnson lhe team ls ready
a populauoD ol rearly one rrdl- got btggBr houses on Ere aver- lor the Tlgers but are Bolng to
llon people. Unltke New Ulm age. But, ttere ls a good num-

ber ol bungalows aadbousesln
By Je,nne Delnken

need yotr supporl Co to tre
xthf ch has a.populatton of nearly
twelve thousand whtb Amerl- Attentlo all studentsl Il you

gane and yell. We want a ilc-
Nalrobl ma.ybe twlce the slze rreally \irant a. thrlll, gotoRoom

tory!l!
caars (lessoneAtrlcan).Nalro- od your houses--sone have as

208 second bour. Watch Drralme
Afbr the ga.me is our dance.

bl bas got almost every cqr- nany as 12 rooms and morq Henkets belt glow ln the darh
We've got a great band and

celYable nallqalttles vte Doart Jorget--tbere ls a blg You'll haruto go there so@,
therets no better way to top

blacks,rvbltestromeverycour- gp between t[e rtclr and the tbougi, because rumor has tt oll our Homecomlng. Letts all
try of &e world. poor every-wtere--and that ls he's golng to start charglng

get out for the garne and tbe

"Dld you llve near anlmls llle ktG--you canrt help tL admlsslm.
dance.

urd ls Afrtca alt jungle?r me In genrduely would love to I want to congratulate all
ot tbe boys ln New Ulm asked take soup ktds from New IIlm Is there a class ln this our queen caldlda.tes. Itrs too
g1g. But before I conld rnsner to Nalrobl (no kidnapptng orsdlool that ls so qulet, &e bad only one can relgn as queen
&e questlons, somehofrermes loul game) to se€ them- only sond you can hear ls tie Best of luck to all the caadl-
were buzdng lD my ear llke sehps. Grass doegrtt grow sltght rus0e of papers? Un- dates, and to the luture queera

bees out of ablrrc. "Doyouhave downwards ln Nalrobi. Just go trelelva.ble? But lt ls hre. !l:r. 4 very hsppy relgn as queen
cows--a.nd it so are tley llke outdde a, house ln Newtllmand Marli really keeps a. strong ol NUHSs

our cows here?t see honr lt grows. Pretend you bold on tlte students ln hls AU in all, lt,s getEnt beth.r,

"Do you bave any cars ln are ln Nalrobl and you wtll be study bdls. Hls class ts a.bout but t1rs up to eaeh ql you.= See
Nalrobl?, just rl$L the only orp ln whlch you can you at the ga.me!

derstandtng wlll be reacbed by every- After taldng to so ma.ry ol really concentrate ori your Scott Hendrlc,ks
one lnvolved so tlrat no firrtler my fellow students I feel tPs Iomework, but I don,t suppose

wlll come torth on the matter and so
tbat no one else wlll be hurt by mls-
un&rstandlng

The edltors and sr-tf ol Tbe
Graphos apologlze to any and all wb
vere ofiended by the article. - Lltr

hfgn Um ttat New IIlm prac- many klds wart to do the.U Heop of the MonthOces more student exchange. llatts all for now' but wateh

ltere is a lot to lean. I oul tle Rovlng Eye may be

guarantee occasilonal horF- watdrlng you The Winner ls
slcloess, but no regreL Thts monttrs wtlter ls a

Nova Strper gortt No, walf a
mlnute, lfs a sllver GTXI No,
thaPs not lt elther.

Who knours whathapBened to
tbe Heap of the Month wlnner?
Dld tbe tairy godnolher really
change lt back lnto a trtcycle?
Hoq cnrell

Ah, comeont Where is lt?
And stop telltng me lt!,ewawan
Ithat do you meat\ 3. . . . but
It's a Falcon?t,t

Well, sure enough, lt was
found. Pa.rked beblnd tlre Red
Onlon, ol all pla.ces. ..Tbe
Mechanical Rattlett was up to
some good for once, lt took
Seve Cbrlstensen to wor*. It
also takes hlm to otber places
he just loves, llke sdroolforln-
stance, and especlally home.

But wlat a better pla.ce to
get one,s work done tlan at
Peggy's. At least, Steve must
thlnk sq for '1!e Mechantcal
Ratle, ls always there.

F.ate (...)wllsoqrbe
l0ocung, thongb. - The grerat
rlesflqg gronds tn tbe sky ls
c4lllng, and SoOn, llnotearlieq
6e t62 wagon wlll alsner.

Rrt, Stec€ can be proud as
a tfnal revald, be snd hts heaD
lan-rccdged ee qle Eeap C
O: Ud.

Tlre Generution Gop
Is the mlsrmderstandtng causedby

the dlfference tn flme and ageorbythe
dfllerence ln oplnlons and tdeas?

Parents and teenagers oftendlller
or mtsunderstand each ottrer. Thls
causes a gap ln thelr relatlonshlp
whlch ls somettnes bard to close.
It may be the tault ol the prent or tt
may be because ol theteenager. Elttrer
wasy, lt sbould try to be covered.
Parents have been brought up ln a dU-
ferbnt envlronment wtth many soclial
changes made along tlte way. Many ot
tiese changes tlnt may not sltwell wltlr
tndf generatlon, seem normal to our
generatlou In any event both sldes
should compromlse or come up wltb a
concluslon that ts falr 0o botl Frtles
lnvolved. If thls compromlse lsurt
reached, thls gap sets lnrand seprates
the two generatlons. Parents have to
urderstand tltat tle teenagers of bday
are alnost completely dlfferent lrom
tbetr verslon of a leenager. But the
teenager bas to undersb^od tbt the
Frent has been brougbt W dl{lerently
ard so bas dlll€aentldesaadoplnloas,

Wltb thls uderstaodlag, the hro
gpngratbus sbuld be able to come [p

.: : : j . 
_ 
yllt a sgluilplrtb alnost anf+r$lcm.

-r' '::. - '}': i' i l,';l:. .. 'j,iiil.- {iriiU,

steve christianson gets along well with girls, or could it behig'.llp&pimt,&atBerarr,I: . 'l- ';,1.::. ::r;. .-: :::..:1-':. . . ,: ' .
i'

Iarry ltlatsto..
l&,ry Fusoej. . ... .Page
Patty Trfbfe....... Pag€.
Vtdd Chembard....BlgB
Doma Clpe . . .. .. . .....
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By Blll Beyer
You know, sometmes I flnd

myseu wonderlng what guys
see ln glrls. Is lt their looks,
their body, their bair, thelr
ablllHes, or maybe somethlng
else? But I'11 tell you what I
blnk makes grrys look at gtrls
and also why guys llke then"
Well, flrst of all lt depends
on tlre glr1. If shets got nice
legs, you look at her legs. If
she's cut or just hasadifferent
ldnd of fa.ce, you look at her
!ace, and tt goes on llke thaL

Ban All--
By Allen Alvlg

the dme of crosslng yurr
heart is pasL The days of bar-
nessing up eve{f momlng are
gone, Itrs tlrne for tte world to
see you as you reallyare.For-
get about ffle snaps and straps.
Llft and separate no longer.
FeeI free. Confort is essendal,
lsn't lt? Tten whyblndyourseE
up every moming; Break free
d your bondsl Release your-
seU aad forget about strpplng
up every dayt BAN ALL SUS-
PE[.IDERSI

Whot ls
A Girl?

By Dtck Sctrwab
$e ls many thlngs. gte ts!

a student
a frlend
a drcetleader who rnalntalns

pep ftroughout the glue
a blented actress and muslclan
oe of the llbrary a.ssistaats
a deba,ter full ofcornylogicand

plcky quesEons
a creatlve wrlter who hands ln

twelve asslgnments when ody
four ar|e due

me of Mlss Muellerrs glrls
a date to take to a moyie or a

football game
a. coatrna.ker who makes a coat

out of materlal she ls aller-
gtc to just because tt looks
nice

a goalkeeper ln GAA
lie cause of many discusslons,

many of whlei are heated
somedre to go steady wlb
a homecomlng queen
a. devotedsoltcltorfor lie yea,r-

book
a carhop at one of the local

drlve-tns
an admirer of Mr. Schmidt
a Mlss New Ulm canddate
a member of the Better HaU
a Hanska. ctrlcken farmer and
, proud of it
a great auto mechanlc
a confused Math Analysis sfu-

dent.
Se ls a. ltttle bit of every-

thing, not mudr of glythtng,
but somethlng New Ulm can be
proud of.

._*,)-

I like Girls

Femqles
Femcrle

Of The
Species

A New Breed

I
o

There ls one ttlng I cannot
stand and Itm sul€ most otter
guys cantt eltlrer, and tha.Ps
vfuen a, glrl has weiner legs--
whleh a.re legs that are shaped
llke welners. I thlnk ttrat ls
the ugllest thtng on agld. Then
Itere a.re tlose guys ttrat are
hung rs on blondes. Really I
dontt thlnk lt ma6ers what
color a. glrl's hair ts. Now, I
lglow tlrer€ a.re some a,wfully
nlce blondes aroun{ but I cal
show you just as nlce glrls
tbat a,re wlthout blonde halr.
I flnd that guys are a,ttnteted
rlght avray to girls tlrat are
pre$y, but ln the long run he
wontt llke her anymore because
her face wontt be pretty to hlm
anymore, because he lssoused
to l-L I flnd that a glrl wift not
sudr a pretty face and not a
beautlfirl body reallythenlcesl
but a beauttfttl body helps.

Please excuse rye tf the &tngs
I just got done saylng dontt make
sense because I have trouble
e:<presdng myself.

Beware!
, By Bartholamue Buttercup

Iooldng at all the bow wows
on the front page of 0re Journal
latelyr l see tlat New ULn slpuld
hlre another fleet ol dogcathers.

Well-once agaln ltrs the dme
of year lor all the glrls who
usualy donrt see you to say
hellq Beware Sophomores ot
tbe .gOdesses barlng ..falsett
glfts. Beware Jtrnlors ol talse
proralses. And Sent6rs-bai;;e
of dog bltes.

Glrls come ln all stzes.
Trouble ls, N.U.H.S. has re-
celved an overload of odd slzes.
I wonder lf we could send any
baclr.

Fellas bevare the ..trdeas of
Gtrls.tt Don,t belleve that o1d
adage, ..Boys are the aggres-
sors." No sooner ls a guy
taldng a glrl homer'than she
sldetracks Nm. Just smlle at
a glrl, (pardon the expresslon)
and ]ou,re rrmarrledtt for the
rest of the year. I can hear
tlrem crack the wblp alread&

Yes, glrls at lootball g:ames

make D.J. head for the slde-
llnes, and glrls head for tdm"
..Gtrl" ls a lour letter word
meanlng trouble. TheY can be
beppy one mlnute, sad thenexl
Temper ls tlrelr rensonfor dolng
thtngs, and tears JustlfY what
they have done.

Homecomtngts on tts waYt

aDd Queens we must choose.So
guys Ya better all lookout @use

they alntt gonna loose.

Girls!
By DaveRomberg

Ah yes, theytre a member
of the feminine society arenrt
they? Humanltarlans say they
mature faster than the men. Is
huddlingln covers and gossiplng
attout what Mary and Joe did
the nlght before Mature?

I don,t really hate them. Bnt
at tlmes lt gets pretty close.

Without the women in thls
world, I really thbk that this
world would be back ln the
prlmltlve age. All lnsptratlo
causes, form the women d our
aBe.

.Where would Klng Kmg be

vltbout CodzUla? Renember
rn€u lorers quarrel?

Wbere would'? be vtthot

By MarkGraham
When a boy is four, and to

hlm school hasnrt come yet
,'Att glrl ls a playrnate wbo ls no
different than he is. They sit
in their sandbox, buildiog lmag-
inary castles, that soon tumble
down.

When a boy ls seven, andnow
a blgman, a girl is someqre who
is afraid of worms and of get-
ting dirty.

When a tny ls ten, he says
he hates girls because theyrre
dumb. But deep lnside, therers
one girl.

When he is thirteen, there is
m.ore than one glrl, another
\rrhots more irnportant than the
flrst. But she falls to ndlce
his tutile attempts to attract
her attentton.

When ttris young manisfour_
teen, she notices htm, itrs his
first date, a tortuous affair to
even ask her.

Flfteen, sixteen, severteen
roll up before anyone notices.
There has been several girls.
But trls rlng has left his haid,
a new qre has takentle vacancy.
He has a car, now trey can go
ar.ywhere they wurt to as long
as theytre together.

Elghteen and up brlngs alog
a colddraft, and he must go. Thegirl whose*rlng --he lad-{orn
stlll holds a speclal place ln
hl,s heart.

At twenty-two he marries,
btt nqte of those whom be had
known He ftnally know-s that,
as the'popular song statesrthls
girl is a woman now.

py PatGroebner
A new breed of men has

erolrred ln NeriUlm SenlorHtgh
School. Men have come to be-
lieve that computers arebetter
than glrls! Why, you may ask?
To answer thls, I dug deep tnto
my reasonlng cerebrum forthe
answers.

#1 Dtd you ever try to de-
bng a girl? A computer pro-
gram ls easy. Withln days ltrs
putty tn yorr hands, but a
girl - IMPOSSIBLET

#2 Computers hardly ever
talk back. Computers are ever
so klnd and gentle and doclle
lf you treat them right. But no
matter how you treat a glrl,
she,ll eome after you and dls-
member you llmb from ltmb.

#3 Computers are less ex-
pensive than gtrts. you tal(e

a gtrl out on thetownfc antght
and what happens?your yaliet
has shrunk b tnches tn width
and yourre no be{ter og a.fter -you started. (Matter d tactlou
had more money.) Now to cm_
trast thls dllemma with some_

lhlne at all (vou, that ts) The
best tbtngs ln llfe are free!

The above reasons are not
all possible ones - not by a
long way. Some twenty sopho_
mores, jurlors, and senlors
have seen tha Ught. Compr*ers
are the heatbeat, and throb
of the future.

comprders are nore con-
structive.

VICTORY firough Compu-
tersl

HONEYWELL HAS A BET-
TER IDEA!!!IHIII!

A Shy Guy's Point of View
By Rlchschwartz

Ho$r do you compnment agtrl? Well, I can tell yor iIisurt easp .For exampie, Uyourre .r2nctng with Larrcers
date, how do you tell her you
want to talk wtth her? you
could whisper, .3cone dow!
here, I want to talk to y6q;r
Thls could however result ina deallng wlth Lance. May&e
that would be better for ybu.

For Eome people ltrs easier
to compllnrent a gtrl vhen shels aloe. Can you plcture it?
The two of lour are watchlng
a spy thrlller. Suddenly your
chance comes-a commerclalt
You look into her eyes but the
cornmerclal blares as someme
demonstrates hls lrlow prood
klee-ne& . $rbconsclousfy tbis
couto enter your mtnd and 1ouwqlld splt out rr'Gee, you donrt
have to blo$r your nose that
loudt'
. If you are a lover at heart,
try some poetry. If you prac_

tlce lt and lear! the new rvay
to wrlte lt, you could klock a
girl odf her feet. I remember
one you could use lf youtre ina
jam. It gpes:

I can never forggt yourFr@
Saturday mornlng caltoons tilt'The Munsters, you are stuckln
m y mlnd. Your wonderful palnf -
ed eyes, Enable me to see yor
ln the dark. Your log nose ls
so beadifuI lt renlnds ne d
Nlagra Falls errery flrne I trgax
It. Your ears remtnd me dthrt
eventfirl tad rtde we took vhen
the doors flew open. t senn66
go on pouring my heart od
for you so I clce wlth thls
thottgtrt;..........

You can add your own closlng.'
You can also really pour otbe
..julcett wlth your orm [x)etn6.
In clostng I would recommend
yor to rd compllment a girl.
Play hard to get. Donrt use Iny
woderfirl suggestios-U yor
follow these instructtong, you
wlll stay free as a bird.'qil

3
I
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,.t. l;r'i! : :.{ rqry,-.frl43,Wbere ruild l!r. ..

Tr'rilp be TftE Lsfee-cuS!?

The seven homecoming candidates are: Naney Asleson, Mary
Braunreiter, Rhonda Goltz, Debbie l(ral, Brenda lFambeer, Bonnie
0' BrAeU and Jectd:?bilei.,;_ ;r;;,i:'--..i.'. )...r.



Reheclrsclls Begin For Foll Ploy €qsr
By VlrjeanLuepke

..Inherit the Windrrr the fall
play, ls scheduled for Novem-
ber 7 and 8 in the Junior Higb
Auditorium, according to Mrs.
Ackerson, director od the pro-
duction.

The play has been produced
as a movie, and is a partially
factual story.

The real tirneof thlsplaywas
1 925, and the scene was a court -
room in a small town in Ten-
nesee. A man was being put ur
trial for teaching his students
in school Darwinrs theory of
evolution. This trial has be-
come known as thescopesMon-
key Trial because of the idea
that people evolved from mon-
keys. T\ro very famous attor-
neys presented their cases at
this trial-Clarence Darrow
was the defense lawyer, and
William Jennings Bryant was
the prosecuting attorney. These
narnes, along with all the rest
in the play, have been changed.
The first letter in the names
of the lawyers are the same

as they were jn the trial.
Nancy Martens, Sari Good,

Bob Abraham and DeAnnRein-
hart are asslstlng Mrs.Acker-
son by belng thestudentdlrec-
tors.

The cast mer.rbers are as
follows:
Henry Drummong - Scott Hen-

dricks
Matthew Harrlson Brady-Kent

Ksutson
Rache1 Brown - Mary Hass
Rev. Jeremiah Brown - Al

Alvig
Bertram Cates - Fritz Burnett
E. K. Hornbeck - Crene Dlckey
M r. Goodfellow - Dan Hoffuiann
Mrs. Krebs - Becky Stanton
George Sillers - Fred Beck
Phil - Gerald Warobi
Cooper - Gerald Warobi
Mr. Krebs - creg Reinhart
Mr. Bllllnger - Bill Beyer
Jesse Dunlap - John Chrlsten-

son
Mr. Barnister - Bruce Volz
The Judge - Tom Knutson
Mr. Meeker - Ralph Wieben
Mrs. Loomis - Jo Anne Dein-

ken
Melinda Loomis - Lisa Knut-

son
M rs. Blair - Mary Schwartz
Howard Blair - Brad Luepke
Hot dog man - Jim Haller
Doc Kimble - Mike Wurm
Mr. Mclain - Curt Lambrecht
Mayor - Tim Schuetzle
M ayor's wife - Lynn Schnobrich

Elijah - Mark Graha.m
Mr. Corklu - Harry Schwartz
Organ Grfuder - Jackie pollel
monkey - George
Tom Davenport - Kent Knutson
Miss Finney - Nancy Ostrum
P.hotographer - Rich Schwartz
Mrs. Mclain - Mary Sprenger
EsLfuno Ple Man - Steve God-

dard
R euter,s Man - Mark Schno-

brlch
Reporters - Barb Becker and

VirJean Luepke
Dr. Aronson - Greg Reinhart
Dr. Keller - Bruce Volz
Dr. Page - Steve Martinka
Radio man - Scott Backbr
Mrs. Brady - Val Stolze
Tlmmy - Bruce Menton
Townspeople - Sharon Klein-

fehn, Lenore Eyrich, Becky
Zitzmawr, Molly Markert,
Gail Mentqr, Linda Frltsche,
Lois Page, Pat Runck

By LARRYWAISTON
Edltor-ln-Chlef

.,We:ve lmproved a llttle each
game, and I think the players
wlll really be up for thls orerr
commerted New Ulm Senior
High School football coach Don
Varpness, when questloned
about the homecomlng game
agalnst the Hutchlnson Tlgers.

Accordlng to Coach Varpness,
..more welght llfttng by more
players has really helped the
team.t' He added, r'Last Year
we had some guys that were
weak, but thls year everJlotre
1s in shape and stronger as a
result of wetght ltftlng.f'

The biggest lmprovement by
the team this season has been
in the oftensive llne, reports
the coach. Here agaln, he felt
that the welght llftlng has helped
these boys.

Coach Varpness said Hutch-
inson, whlch presently stands
a second behind Falrmont ln
in the SouthCentral Conference
standlngs, has several, blg tack-
les and a good quarterbaclr ln
Blll Tapper, plus several good
runnlng backs.

lrl lltI
I

%
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Gridders Reqdy for Homecomirg

ls tAql *lre .erq

sqPpose/
v

to

Decoratlons - Football Field -
B Squad Cheerleaders

Gym - Entlre Student Colmcil
D ance Orchestra - Susan Ahrens
Seats for Queen and attendants -

Nancy Ostrom
Coffee lor allumnl - Rlchard

Scbwartz
Tickets tor dance

9-9:30 NaDcy lfartens
9:30 : 10 Steve peterson end

lrlerd
l0-f0:30 JoAnne Tobtrs
10:30 - 11 Mark Fjetstadand

Jon Akre
General Chalrman for all Home -

conlng activlties - Scott
Hendrlcks

Vtce - Chalrman - JohnRouofi

Remember ,1969: r.A Happen-
itrg ln Homecomingl

i's'
bc?

Storgozers Meet
The a,stronomy class meets

two nights a we€k and several
hours a DlglrL Hatf of ltre dme
is spent tnslde andhaltoutside.

Tbe purpose of thls class ls
to determlne where we are ln
the gala:,ry, where the earth is
movlng aad wtrat makes the
modon of the other objects tn
the unlverse. The studentsalso
sfudy rmtn constellaflons, wtrldr
act a,s' road maps for flnding
otler objects and double varl-
a.ble stars ln other gala:des.

hrlng the next two weeks
the class ts golng to study tle
pha.ses ol the moon and look
at $tum and Jupiter.

By Crene Dckey
Out leadtng tlte pack of long-

wlnded ha,rriers ls Steve Pet-
erson, a dedicated three-sport
letterman As co-captaln of the
ha rd-working dlsta,nec runners,
Steve has ma.naged to rtn in
nine meets desplte a week and
a, half lay-off caused by a leg
injury. Two ligaments in his
leg began to rub together as a
result of overstraining hls leg.
During , the tlme that Steve

couldn't trln, the onePointloss.
to Blue Earttr was a defeatha.rd
to take.

But talldng of successes ls
much more pleasant and Steve's
lncludes thlrd place ln the
South Central Conference meet
just a. week ajter recovering
from hls tnjury. Attitude Plays
an important part in any sPort
and ln sptte of the tact that
Steve dldntt have tlme to traln
o<tenslvely this summer be-
cause of a. Job, $eve stlll came
out on top tJtls year [troqb
hls drive ln traintng earlY tils
school year.

Coach Peterson, Steve ln-
lormed us, works the harrlers
hard but ts a terrlflc coachand
even nrns along wlth the team
ln pras6ce to "encoufagett
some of the slower members.

'NARK 
WITTE

Contributor of Mrs. Greents
19?0 Pontiac poster ls a nev
junior, Mark Witte. Mark hatls
frofn Duluth, Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, and most recently Roches-
ter, Minnesota. He wenttoJohn
Marshall High School, whlch,
he lnformed me, has had pret-
ty epod basketball teams.Mark
likes water sports - -swlmmlqg,
c anoeing, scubadiving and jazz.

Hets had a year of Russlan
too so, gXltabcmbyume, Mark

Steve
Ieclds

Peferson
the Pock

The Eagles, strong polnt, he
commented, has been the of-
fenslve blocklng, while the de-
fense may be weak -in some
p laces because of lnexperlence,
but lt seems to be comtngalmg
after several positlon changes.

The startlng offenslve lineup
lor the Eagles wtll probably be
S cott Hendrlcks at quarterback,
Scott Backer and Doug Colllns
or John Rollofl at halfbacks,
Steve Marttnka at tullbackrBlll
Reltterr. Dave Fleury or Greg
Kraus at guards, Alan Talrer
or Terry Madsen at centerrRae
Runck and Frltz Burnett at
tackles, and Steve Burns and
George Elchlnger - at ends.

On defense lt wlU probably
be Jlm Haller or Reltter at
mlddle guard, Burnett andRlch
Johnson or Fred Beck at tack-

By Mark Grahan
Homecoming ttrls year is

promlsed to be the blggest and
best yet--a happenlng 1969.
Letts keep it that way-.every-
one be therel The schedule for
October 17 ls as follows:* At 12:40 pJl. is the pepdest

and cormatlon od the Home-
comlng Queen.

* Homecomlng parage and judg-
ing of floats is Z:00 pfl.

* NtIHS Football game agqfnst
Hutchhson, at 7:00 p.m. (If-
gers Today, Klttens Tomor-
rowl)

* CA Quintet performlng for
the Homecoming dance at
9:15.
The commlttees for maldng

thls homecoming great are as
follows:

Coronatlon
Flowers - Jo Anne Toblas
Robe and Crown - NanMartens
Tlckets for parents of queen

Candidates - Lynn Fenslce
C onvertlbles - Marllyn Poehler
Game Activltles - Debra Kral
PA Annoucer - Mary Backer
Car Signs - Jen Hendrlcks

Parade andFloats
slen Up - Jeft Lowlnske
Prize Money - Dave Romberg
Judges - Blll Reitter
Parade Route - Mark Fjelstad

Button Commlttee
Select Buttons - Scott Backer
Select Slogans - Lynette John:

sql
Organlze Sales - Debra Whit-

comb, Lfnn Schnobrlch, Steve
Martlnka, Jon Akre

les, Mlke Schugel and Colllns
or Martlnk-a at ends, Jay Fler,
Reitter, Martlnka, Madsen or
Tauer at linebackers, Don John_
sqr, John Rolloff, Mark FJel-
stad or Dave Mossberg at cor_
nerbacks, with Elchinger, Bac _
ker, Burns or Dale Mossberg
at the safety spot.

Coach Varpness sald he felt
that Hutchlnson was weakest
agalnst the pass, but he would
rather try to develop a runntng
and ball control game flrst, lf
pmslble.

Everyone is falrly healthy,
since the welght-ltfHng cutdoxn
on overall injurles, satd the
coach.

Otay, Eagles, go make them.'TlgBrs today, kittens ton-
morrorr!t,

Homecoming Becomes
Hoppening

Meet the
New Sfudenfs.

Besides his lnjury, Sterrehas
ha,d his irost trylng Ume a,t-
temptlng to explain the lay-out
qf the New Ulm course to a
tearn that was less than brlghl
Seriousln though, a. three-mlle

. cross-cormtry coursdrs talrly
complica.ted tofollow and a mls-
ta*e could be dlsastrous, but
the Ea.gles ha.d a good laugb
after the Glencoe meet, wben,
$eve sald, the course was ex-
plalned ln terms of .tround 

a.

certaln park benc,b, between two
s1reclllc tt€es,r, and so on

U Steve can stay healthy lor
the rest ol the year, look for
htm to be leadlng the pack as
they corne aroutd the horp
stretctr a,t Dtstrlct Ten tlme.

ao
TINDA WEIER

One of the many new students
at NUHS ls Llnda Weler. Llnda
is a juntor and ls a transfer
trom Cathedral.

Llnda, mentloned tlrat the llrst
day of school was qulte bectlc
but wlth the help of tie frlendly
ldds and tea,chers she soon
found her rvan

Her e:ra,ct words a,bout the
new dress code was '.I llke ltt
Itts really dlflerent lrom Ca-
ttedral.t,

Llhda looks torward to her
next two years at NUSS.

Bcrnd Plclns

Honrecoming
Slrow

By ValerleBrandel
The New Ultn Senic Hlgh

School Band has made up tlelr
Homecoming performance
themselves.

The perlormance wlllbe cen-
tered ql welcoming the alumnl.
Forrnadons wlll be doue by the
band slelUng out "Gra.l.t,Ortgina[y lt was to be '.Ilt
Greds,,, but'tt would take too
long and become cornpllcated.

New Ulm itseu will be honored
by the band when lf forms a
..floating, NU. By rrgg"6ntrr L
means lt wlll move across the
fleld.

Wheo asked what muslc would
be-played Mr. Iverson came up
wlth this statement: !.It wttl be
songs sueh as AuldLangSyne
because dthe returning alumni.

All ln all lt should be a good
performance and a good game.
lIe hope you wlll aU be there
to cheer our team on tovlctory
and to gtve the band some od
that ..thunderous applauset, Mr.
Iverson ls always talklng about.
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